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CLANGY Tuv #tai.e of M -•». ]{>»u ■ health had 
I tor rtoine inoiithe on u » cause of anxiett 
I to tier g.KKl hushasd and tier faiher. and 

though all that view possible was doue 
lie w*i a little in so, spare and frail ot for her, death ciaicuei her

the oue—ou the right hand —of 
the lower shell,over jour desk — Butler's 
‘Business Methods,' " aod Leu looked up, 
euquiriogly. “Wasn't that what you— 
waofed ? '

“No ; and did I tell you it was the 
rignthstid of the shell ? eruss-examiu. u 
his fat her.

■•(Join»* to think—of it,” replied Leri, 
his frank, handsome fao flushing slightly 
‘ it wasn't ; twas 1 
rememner—uoff. 1—g t the wrong-
bo. k ?

“Yea,” and Mr, Wilbur’s voice 
s-riou-. ‘ Aud the work 1 waiited to get 
d >u« tills evening 1 eau't do uuw. It 
will hinder me a go, <i deal—more thau 
you imagine—in my plans lor to-morrow, 
I can s. «• no excu-e tor the trouble 
your he« dles#Le#a has given me ; there

>e come to die ! The happiest time we 
ever had was whlo the young cues were 
little, an* we had a hard time to pay our 
W/ty au’ live simple. '

Au hour later he died, blessing his 
vile ad daughters, and—last ■ t ali
bis dear lutie Judy.

ll*d the blues to-day ? * he remarked ! 
smiling.

n ugueh' d age which Human elt ,■ 
would Isio iorget.

There came the lust of equipago Wh, a 
the boulevards and t be Appian V, ,v, 
were mere avenues t ie the rivaling n , 
uitioenee of those who had r,seu t 
!• nee and fallen from ethtcul manda

The likeness exists not merely in 
«. - point of chronology, but t x.ends to

‘No! It h aobodv’a business if I bad! ” even more exalted conditions 
•df**d Leu, resentfully, but in a low j materiality. Toe moral rise and pros-

K'very one in the car again turned ! 
in Leu's direct! in. Toe conductors 

a broad grin »s he passed ou.

By Teresa M. Gardiner, Hami ton

physique, very neat as to dresa, thougn I adding a heavy grief to poor Cl/ucy's 
one ha h tna . his o'othe- were much worn burden 
and out ol-uate. ills teat urea good and 
of flue ole irent outline, bore the at,

pelity and decline of the two rrpuolics 
has features that are momentously akin. 
B -me rediviv s was a Koine that ae 
auowledged Christianity. It is the 
apparent thought of the wise men ot 
his age and the 

A men va redivivus must be an America

. K) Mfi. Rjan’a d.afti he lost bis 
amp greatest consolation. Without speaking 

of meekueii, whi!• a general air of for ut them, she had under*tood her father « 
lorness seemed r.o envelope his whole 
personality, lie had long since 
work ot e /ery kind, diving readied ib« 

no little diffl mitv. he

Marriage became a mockery an 
gressive divorce tashiouable. 'I' . 
of A ulus Fuutiu», we recall, w»s 
ingly r« ferred to as the •• 

Christianity. woman ” who alone ot her kind v,
to face with a Renais- in the patrician class in the dt 

it that expression ; Nero, 
may be permitted The overthrow of
modern Bakunism must come through | was the god of the hour. Hun 
Holy Mother the Church. The que» a d human murai» were alikt 
to n s whether it will come before or

iace wore
IVter Clancy lay In state In a hand 

some casket, in a corner ..f the gor^e-u* 
r-uu.-s ami »,rove to cheer tom b> parlor, wbiou during his lifetime bad 

«iv.imp ) . ..ry ore, *,re„Uoii. Sue href <.tr*n b.-uu forbdden ur.,,,,,,1 Toe ,.r wo.
"'* rM ' W1^ “ r ,Ui,ther and sisters j oppressive with the odor diffused by the

, but IIn 11ug her efl >rts of fl iwt-r» which, arranged iu all manner of 
u » tursher rent m j artistic devices, gave to tbe room the 

hown increased kind- ; appearance) ot a fl .wer show. Friend* 
J and neighbors, iu a constant stream, 

poured iu and nut at all hours, and 
ooe of ( lane y a | whispered coudolencea were heard on 

I needs, and though | every hand, 
cd daughters received

L-ui was scarlet.
“It's such a lui nv ring !” a 

in the eud ot t h *

sieru fact thatleft-hand. 1 woman
“l)o

y on suppose he knows------'
The last oi the sentence was lost, as 

car bounded noisily across the

which so li

cence of Fa {«mam,
Stage wlieu, » 
would tore-

days and g i on bit diurnal trot <>f had 
au-hour » duration seemed to become j 

d more of a tax ou his diminish [

on bin oehal.
n-aself to take this daily | no avail, had mad 
To attend onureh ou dun- strance but had the Money flowed like water. O

‘ Knows—what ?”
* Sue !o -ked directly at me. Such ini- 

pi d nor1
much further to

to her fat tie
prostitu

to a leckless chase alter pit 
Roman liberty had become satui i.i 
lievi sv.

Baruey M- K»
never heard of. I bavrn t alter a decline and fall of the nation.oldest and tlru

g*>—thank goodness ;

il, j»... ,V .bottotn«ouu. 7bkirvls ,l‘,iu“" d“t,u- «»«» ui Pr»trt„r,
buott.r, an :,e jumped to the ground. *uub*'d '"r th« of it. virtue lbrr,.„ g,.lirral „peo, ol it,,» Î

-i™:;:;8::,;"11 atob;r;^us tne sidi-“k' a r.:rr nr p::rto r, ir■‘OutTè minute. ,eV'h...,d. -If. -('■*«•«“- "‘™' tbe ^

.«■uu„t. fur ,..ur belt ,1 ob.erv.tlun ,„T,, ' f" “‘""5 1er It, »vere„«, To .uch A"«u l"‘ *"d
and inaccuracy. Somehow y-.u go ou ‘n the dl.eotion of Me Leary str.et, eyed rvligion B8 tbev bad -nd to the morals -drunken Increasing mo- -
the M l! ciule that ni uhiruz «.II hlm curiously, and he had hard'y passed ,,, , , l ' e m<,rhlR of them, with incomes of luxun,,
21iK“ïï^iïï bd.";r'h;"ir“1 rr,d,a"d a aitbfui."Tu«' TD;::'ri£,auZwr •» "--w-k

,bjne ■ .. .our eertiiitr Bm i r. 'Hu.i H® - aDy better man tiers than , h ® . .caudal and ef e.ae. They have !g:. , eettiug Butler . Bu.e tee real ol them had !" L. n .udder,- * who11-' lo.t bee,u.e it w», a faith. „ h. , ..........
w^i'. •C.,m^e,ei.l S atUtiM’ a. ^ ,y l-'“ll' d b‘“ k- •“» bad met lb(. ; -;., gr. ,Mtig m rue da.it ter mere | . (j, (.lllllciebee al|d
Mked veu t„-té«m» • »tr.Dger-, queatiobing gate. •! cant k ,“K a,ur ‘V" au .til .ted a Baal e-oral,,,, , M ,

■ You'll . ever h,”d 'the place, Leu. "b.f, «, laughable .boat me ; I'm ‘ ^ ,^.1 which“one^houea") deem. H"ü l'rüdlH“‘"5' T"
»itb Winahi p aod Brand,m-i. ,'„u get ^.'g.t Trl^ZUT ** the trdtmL far aa light La hZ ^ »“> *"d r e
it—unle.e you cultivate tbe habita 1 n . rP P , I vonchaaled. t, ever evil. a.queuoe. money will deliver th.„

Toe loudly whispered word. Bounded have so often referred to. Accuracy— Well if Tun areiTt a’aidhtT'^" 1 What a parallel la there betweeo that 1 *l,ffl0‘rut. They, In the evil aeuae, t

' »b,ch bad failed- Ob .A thoae p^ ble at, eh iu trade r eW,o.^ ^ I I „ ...................... a tT‘“ P"d
Krery word *u beard diatinevl,. end nr auy oue else—for that matter." "U ,Vt vou kuow !" and fhe’bov did The generation of a i ., ,h,. I ■"‘t- l'Wmll, eut t.-,
horrified 1 oka were plentiful. | "l id going to-rather." earneatly. died * ? and the boy gig- Mrni, imU|||bl,^ |( df.play, the pump ol Huauni., p,

.. .. r ... . . Several friends of the family tried to “VNheu ?’ and Mr. Wilbur looking uiv.-aiai, i ^..vi „ ,, 1T ... on many uuestion-.. was nonetheless ‘ts temporal immuuicy from puni iBut wasn t he w.d the family ?” 8tetn the torrent, but old Mrs. Radigan sfurch.ngly at bis son. all Si « o h! hTn’n.H P ' WUb 1 one euual.y di! iguisLd f r its hi!h I fur ‘he ........ ,
aaidMra. M.Keownin.urpriae, went on in fall tide of garrulity : "I m g„mg to begm-now !" .ïn? L Z could aaaume. J mindX,; ofporm“,“ “r the mër.lil, K111* ‘,l G,,d *re “ll* ," .
■ »Ta rney Lev. r “ Ye wor to* good f »r thim, Pether “So you ve told ue benre, Ler. But tue glaisttien, »ud ; ,,M ,v (or th„ #i^pi;c^bv a,ld y omet factor ai d tbe insistent chat.. .
t , Th"> They used ye mane, whin ye needed I hope if VV usbip aid--------- ’ , th^newsboy went on, cnuckimg. ! ostentaucm lf the g" af maBS, f. r the VT °!

ud!” Ivyans before he was kindness mosr, but y ere at resht now. “U^ve they said anything about the : N?xfc d or was a chemist’s shoo aid ' fruKallt> oi their desires, lor the gen . Iu .l“8,n‘un ’*ht'u . ^me h<
iust love to walk “Well of all the nn»ld h * . n, an’maybe G dll forgive thim I” vacancy there ?" iutenupted Lev, Len hu,ried in Chemist 8 ahop’ ahd , mue democratic spirit which prevailed I d,,w,llal1 ^''rough wickedness, ti,^ , , ,
just love to ”11 k well, of .11 the oovld-heftrted thrana- j All thla and muun more a he nmired eagerlv. ,.e„ r, Ulrica in. . 1 - , a,,mar, went o.-u.ud even the

with ,o« Or.ud.dl' and Jody w uid action. I I can hardly believe it. " f„r7h with atartling rapidity. It waa ' Yei ; indirectly, 'replied Mr. Wilbur, a “MfL‘ *W"°W * m'"°r’* min0,e cou,,, , and t XTa aîffklng ». daring, 'liât wfiat.,,,-,-
aqcee.a thopoor th,u arm more tightly, ' Indeed ye m.y b'l, eve It, thin, awful Kulog, of the demi and denen- "Mr. Bragdou called me up over the b®T" Ph „ , . , . . par.ao.f b"“w.eu cLuirnm =,^^.1 “ l"1 lil"r'- iH the ,1a . ,
as she looked lovingly up to the dear Mar, ! I hat a the way hi, hue wile a.,' elation of the living alternating in turn 'phone thi. afternoon, and asked me to Techemi.t smiled, and paaaed h.m a ,P ual° bt, p,*w and Waablinton ll tree!, he Itoman a„e,et, lean,,
old patient lace, wah never a longing daughter, tl,rated poor l'ether I How- n.,i»t --A m.lnl- thr-n-t. tell ,on to meet him at hi, >-.... - : sœal1 hand-glaae. 7" p . . ' 'V aehlugton sum- , dava ,i( N„r , „ ,,
glance toward, cue merry crowd awrtciy I an-lver, and the, have an», », ame in the" Intervention ot Bame, McK«iw°n. McCleary street, Wednesday evening, a, “ »“ »««* «“h ™ •" «- people of f^e” t.geou. eo.tume. wh.ch are,.,,..
Tanl.hing Iro-nmght thim, I gmr thim a chance to abow it He came quicklv forward and led Mr,. U o'clock. And that i,n't ten minute, m «™mabment. "My a a people mire, men. .tr.ei. of our oitlea, octume. pr. or, . d

Tou a red letter day to the In- h,a day I And Barney chuckled Radlgau from the room, talking quietly alter," meaningly. and d-aplayed by the demirn. nd. , I'.ri,
valid. Tdere were not many more day. knowingly. to the old lady the while. “He waa tobiontof town until his A deep bluermg c mpletely encircled tub second btaoe and followed by American women he
now to,look forward to, though there had " Ho. did ye do It, Barney !" ,ald hi. •• Ye ought to beg Mra. Cl.ncv's par- office waa closed, ,o he explained ; and, both cheek, and Later to Home there came that other », many aheap. l'he hobble ,km
keen a time wheu iClauoy had been a, w, e. greatly interested I" don. GranSy," he .aid to her when they accordingly, couldn't see ton there. had been put on with hla age. In ,t her power expanded, col- Hill l. the legitimate .acre........ t >,
strung and happy aa the reat. Aie, He I waa thla way : I said to Pethar : reached the alreet. ' But he said he wanted ibe matter set- handkerchief, while in the kitchen at omes were annexed, it ,me became the open peplu, of the latter middle pom ,n
deedl Aad woeu h.a brave hnya, Johnaod Will ye go to the clmethry wid me?' •• An' why would I? 'Tia throe ev. ry tle.1, ao be fixed a date for tbe evening.” “of*; before catching hi. car. mtatre., uf the world, her poew and ol the hrat century. P
Leonard, had been a help and a comfort TU .11 I aak.' aaya the poor fellow, word I said I" waa the reply. "If. a might, aaeil place. S'poae I II , J' bat *l“Ve.,T0"Y,UB‘D? 7°,Ur 8tat®»m<,d and a>“hora and orator. The deacrlp.ien in Quo Vadi, of the
to him. W-iat tine Ud. they were ! Al right 1 Ye shall,' says L Thin I “That', what make» it worae. There's get it, father ?' and there w.a an ex- -ce recently ? a,ked the che,mat in- re«hed. a, it seemed, ,he very pinnacle pr. cession of .he Neron.M, the Ke„t
They were nappv, healthy and induitri ordhered a cab be telephone at the oor more ways o’ lookin’ at it. D ve think peefant look on L-u WUbur’s face. ‘ m uf human achievement, her material uf Agrippina might well, except i rtl e
oa. and as devoted to their father aa ner drug store, an' up it kern, just m that woman in there haan't a heavy "II yon do--------- " os °1 pr^rea. increased by leap, and bound», change in the vehicle, and the me-hoda
heart cold desire. Oa, yea I they had lime. 1 helped 1 ether in an waited heart, whin she think, o' the way she “I'll remember, lather ; Indeed, I ™. , . , .„ ahe became the miatreaa of the ae.a and employed in Imprea. the -• vulgarian, "
been the pride of hi. Ule, working will- till the oaba got away, an thin we went thrated Clancy ? Sbo'lt have many'» will. I couldn't ad ,rd not to— in such Not that I know ol . ^ ^ of all earthly dominion,; her commerce, be a description ol the honlevarui, ra ol
ingly to make their baaineea liounsh. laaht av all. No or a wan saw t'other the sad day over it, v( may be sure, a position as that," divining what Mr. . V , tbe“ Le“ t“*>k out hla haddkelf- her art, her territories, her idea» grew tbe present age in the Unite,1 State,.
Clancy often thought in those prosper i I we dhruv into the ometbry, an' Ihin Come in with me now an' tell her ye're Wilber waa about to aay. chief ; on t was the same color that he until, from a republic which centered But nowhere la the resemblance be-
oua I*r-off time, of their poorer days and 1 took h,a arm an' led him over to Nell, BOrrv." "You’ll have to be on your gnard cnn- bore on hla face. He looked at it m it, interests and its po.ae.aion. in the tween tbe two period, in the liv » „l the
wondered it me? were aa happy. S ,me- au aaya I very quiet-like, - Here's the "Well, ‘deed thin, 'ti. thrue fur ye. atamly, my boy, il you succeed. For pe.f Ç „ JJJ' . . vicinity ol the Tiber, ahe became a two republic» mure shocking ilia iu the
times he wished them hack, when money man ye left home I Tis hla place to be Sure 'tia Sony 1 am I let me oil'd ton- habits—such as youlack—are not easily A>l 1 ve put rn it is camphor, he holding corporation for deluuct and prevalent attitude toward marr, „ - and
poured Id over hi a counter». Ho had here I She went t-rrible red In the gue run away wid me .iuæ. T.kv me foroed nor am poaor.ua any more S-asIiy , ,a T a ‘ - , of "iqu ry. weak «rnnrne, from Persia to th. dire.rce.
five giHa. all handsome a, their mother ace, an' looked as if she could ate me, to her, poor or,chare." And the old broken," and his father laid a band cfccn ‘ d'd‘t *■> the dark-just before l ielt British Lies. Rome, money ahd pleasure , l i„ h.-r
had beau iu her youth, and he had seen hut ahe kep quiet for shame’s sake, woman, quicklv relentling, re entered tluuately on hi. son's shouldera . » , , ■ -, . , , Ana ihere has come and Is passing in upper circles, il the term be u,.
that With their ln-reas ng prosperity Poor Wether was heart-bruk an'niver the honae at Barney's side. "1—1 know ! ' But that isnt camphor, returned this country a similar second stage. It to leel tbe restraints nl m, n
Kllen had Become very important and noticed the scorn uu some fanes there, They f ,und the widow in the kitchen A h.pp'er boy couldn't have been cbemiat. It^.ppear. to me like liad its beginnings iu the development some. Tne inaugural of immoral,!, va-,
stylish. Under her tuition the Cl.noy but i b lieve iu m., heart no one felt a sitting in the chair which ha- been used found iu the city than waa Leu Wilbur bliiniK-or indigo, making a closer ex- ol restored opportunities alter the Muse alow, but, once well under wav :
girls became perleet models of good t.aieo acorn lor Pether." by tne dead man. In apite of her .tyliah the follow,i g Wednesday. Somehow,he „ ol the Civil War. E.hlcal and moral like a great wave until It ,, - nil. tbe
dresamg, and tne whole luïnlahlng nl Did ,» oome hack alone, thin !" was mourning Mrs. Clancv U.lred just what felt that Wn abip and Eragdon tan There waa a bottle—- Idea, gradua,ly gave way to the Ins, loot moral ideals ol the nation. I*
the home had been replaced by the latest Mra. McKeown a queatioii. .he leu-» woman verv old. worn and already decided to give him the coveted ,, T Î remeronered that the last ol mere getting. Without premonition auality and Immoialitv be earn, ti
tlliuss demanded by fashion, while No; I took 1 ether in charge aa sad. All her importance had left her, po-.'.iun in their < fflee. and that hi. •""" be bid us, d the camphor he ha.ln t he natiou was drawn irresistibly into aplcuoua leaiure ol Human iv-
parties and receptions were much in soon as »M wa, ov, r, save him from .nd we unutterable waa mirrored iu me, dog Mr. Br. gdon in tte.venirg “l™1 « t‘. the cl, set shelf where bl. the vortex uf m„.,ey making. Prosper Home was an extinct quantity . .
evidence. , . that woman s tongue. Sue was leethunn' her dark eyes. | wis -imply a matter if (ormalityo | ,k,Fhpt U' And be recolieoted, ity seemed to lie awake of nights to -p .n.ibihtv el parenthood toward

Peter O aucy, immersed in h,s large him « ahe turned from the grave itaell I She listened with quiet attention Hadn't the head ,1 the big broking Brm ‘"«v,bat th"r® aas a Partly botlh- de.iae new wav, and means to nil the : hoed had all the atr.ngenrt. nl
bustues. care., was not so muon atfocted Godlorgiveheri while Granny Kadigau made a most nro- :i d Lena grandf.ther been .-ci,,nlboy- , °f b|uing on the same .hell-and this h. coders ,1 the American people. Th. known tongue. W, min hoed .
by ihere deteriorating obanges; but as God help turn! She has no heart fuse spongy. Alter a moment's alienee together, and hadn't be alway. been ôn ; h,dN“"ed u0 bla l“llde' , , ..... country's imernal trade Ü .uri.hed, her I -raded and^ lu degrading w„ „
time went ,,n a ,d it beeimeevident that at all, i hope he has some wan to I ,.,k j ,he said : intimate terms with the Wiihur family ! No wonder—the people—laughed I export» and importa waxed huire ,n the fell into ,h. ahyfs alao I) v„
Job. and L -oiiard were far from we I, alther mm sud Mrs M, Iv ,wn sadly. • 1 lurglye ye freely, Mrs. Radigan, .a I since that tin ?" " “'d Leu himself smiled grioi». .hen, gov.rnment reports, her «hast land-, ea.y, tree love reached a ata,
h,s attention W.s called more m-.isteutly VV ell, I m gom' down alther supper I Pether lorg.ve me before he witt. bn, “There', only , r.e other fellow-of to the obemi.t, "Can 1 get this and her corn land, yielded abundantly, toler-nce and approval which , • ,
ti. home matters. I* mal ly, when the to see him. Get yere duds on, an’oome, ] I || never be able to lorgive meaell. , the applioanta-that stands tbe ghost ofl~l'"re ' ... , „ corporations and trust-, like Jonah'- the Greeks had ipproached Are I
doctors dread ve,diet had been given too, Mary. He a In a bad way. Nell won't What hurt, most, i, that .11 ye »id wa, 1 a chance getting in over me, tod tha, , gourd, expanded to enormous proper- fell. 'P
ani he kuew it was hopeless to expect a Ike me gom but I II go down lor all ] true I Au' God help me ! May ye Mark Wheeler. But father's hr,g . U. wa",®:20 ”bea T*a« Mr- B»«" tion, between the atartlug of a oighf, I lo the United Slates things an 
oure, he hai stern y emau i is o a, said Barney. never know what a bitter sorrow is in friendship with Mr. Br.gdon gives m- " ", . ., dreama .nd the coming ol the morning: .led now which thirl v i ears »
extravagance u, h,s wonlenkmd .hoo d » my heart AU I can do now i. to pray pul,-that he d,«n't have. I'd t-l.c h m„Cot *°° late' thouKbt tb" "r.iwhilo i.m.led l„ the ....... roe D t have been anithem. Ltbe mma
cease and ,mat the care ui his buy should Poor little motherless Judy was long for hla soul, an' a.-k G d to forgive me-'" mv vr.anc- a-evea it it wasn't lor that boito hl“wl,f . ... . trine and the lung adhered to policy ol ence ol the nation Divorce ba- r. , led
be their sole consideration. Awed fur regaining her natural gaiety of bean * * * « * * * . | f.ct-againat hi-," reflected Leo. "Someoneese i, with Mr.Br.gd,,, the p,e Rebel, loo president., slowly hut a -Uge ioth“»c"«r,tryXretli
a tune b, the advent Ol «pending death ,U<1 ,p|rit,, but, who,, that time came. As time passed Mrs. Clancv bermmo On Wedne-,,,? evening he was readv ™”’ r‘‘‘,ll"d tbb« r’a,lt' whb bad c"™" -">"1? the United State, became a I and hundred, . I th ” and, ol ■ 
theCi.no, gins vied with their pare,,,» "Grandad " wa, too feeble to walk, ex more tranquil. She la as.idnon. In her for res appohu cent with tbe broker ‘“.IVre"? VV",l t $0“ step iu and j „or|d power, settling iuternati, na, ! women are living In a «ate ol or ..
in living quietly, and t.n-ir im, u, u„ hi, bed to hla oh air. Tbe care ol her family, but never has been i inns before K o'clock. He planned lo "«'t ' ' erhaps you re tlw one ^ Mr. I strifes In arbitration, mediator between I ,lve polygamy. The sanctitt ,/ the
eutertalumeuts were discontinued. O, child nns-ed him and would look at him aulo to uudo iu full the evil ui the tia- - t„ke tbe 8;3U tram. This would bring was *xpeering at 9 o clr ck. oouutrlel which had been at each other » , marriage l„ nd through the levin
no avail, however. Tne bo.a, alter a ,t time, in puttied wonder. which she and her children spent h, him within I ur blocks cl McCleary . 1 bad >“ appointment at that time throats in actual warfare, her diplomat the laxitv f the l wa .nd , he i.lre a
weary aiege ol bravely-borne pam, were "(irandad, won't you come and meet gaiety, to the neglect ol doty. The I street ; tbe rest oi tbe distance he but owing to an accident w.,o t able to j discard,,,g the ah rt sleeve an , ^ who aomml.te, hem has Len a ,n ,t
a,daws, in the q ret cemetery over me when school I, over to-day ï I won't calls of style and fashion .fleet her on i Oonld easily walk. g a Tun ^? a a a y, j Hd"Pt,ng a velvet gowned but nonethe- I lost aîg^t oi m a Urge sLmênt ôl ' ,r

looking Ontario s blue * “• P''" taire even one little jump if you more. J udy is a great j ,y to her, lor "Time goes awl ally alow !" thought „ At ,6" tZ\t>U°J uP>.n<T' ,b,d Mll ss autocratic habit iu the c ,urts nl national cnmpnaltlnn. ’
Clauoy buried mauy a r a ip, p j ,.t will !" ahe said one day to her grand a 1 the tie ahe has at her dispo-al slur Ia-n, Impatiently, a, he stood in his room, f r,8Sre" i * b ark " bbe er 8t*PP"d Europe; her power iu the world waa not A, in Rome there are two e'a„e-
aud must of hit ambitions in tile grave of lather who ret huddled in his chair by s.eiog to the want, of he, motberlea, I waiting l.,r ib- car. "I never row it ,bf balL oontemed w,,h mere influence of St whYch hav flrMhaaten,“u, L wy r n
hissons Tne loss ol hi. boys was a the stove. blood of beys and girl,-she devotes to : drag .«-before." "I II do my best to please-—. ' twas J.mes, with being a court ol final juris ,,fTving O ei,^the^claa.it the
bitter blow, from which he never fall, “Well, I'm afraid I'll not be able, her lather and Granny. Before Len left the bouse-a half an 'be young man speaking. Len (e this diction i„r the trouble, nl tbe Romanoff, g‘ »"e ‘a t»® class at the
recovered, and bis fai tog po ers were aroon. Ye see I'm always tiled like These last are firm allies, and Mra. hour larer—he went down to'thekitcben muut 1 u"(jVm" suddenly dry. 'That t,r freah-bloumed ambitious nl the
ucable t>-* copo witn « grave con i- uuw, duar,” be aatl .with a teuder look Clancy hope* by her care of these little closet to get some camphor for a cold- a * . ..... u , Mikado, with being the big policeman !
tlons arising from » general depression at the little maid who gazed at him so ones to enable them to live noble, use sore b had on one of bislips. He knew . G<x>d evening 1 Mr.Bragdcn had re* who stood t-fl the bad boys among the I
m trade and the panicky state of the sorrowfully. ful lives, on an entirely different plan ti. exactly where the bottle was kept, and tu^ed‘rom the door where he had gone nations who would have bereft poor
mouey market. For, indeed, it was legibly written in that which she adopted—wish such grief so decided he didn’t need a light. Be Wlt“ hi* caller. I had given 5011 up little John Chinaman of all—but the

His family bad once more emerged every lineament that the old man’s end to herself—in rearing her own. ' side, it was nearly 8.30 then, and there jour coming ; and, thinking that you queue which tbe Manchu had he- 
from retirement and were takiug the wan near. He knew it well, having long She will never forget Veter Clancj. wouldn’t be time to bother ! had changed your mind in regard to the quesched him; gradually expansion set
lead in all kinds of fashionable dissipa- since accustomed himself to the thought. Too late she recognized the ster ing I might mi> - my car it I fussed too Pu*,rlon 1 oflered it to Maik Wheeler. in and, like R .me.
tioo, even though the once iiuris mg With marvellous patience he bon" the nubility of his character. Her greatest much," he thought hurriedlv. Len uttered a lame apology, and di- being a republic with he
business dwindled daily, ami Clanc) . slights .»f his callous w.fe and daughters, regret is that, through her want of np Groping his whv in the dark, Len soon the house. f and her landed post* ssinn
finding hi mao If weaker in health, ^patd wbo went on in the old way if their prociation, she was the cause ot much of found the bottle— it was on the top shelf JemembJ,K my boy, suggested compacitly, she stepped
all demand* against him and Uo»vd his m .re prosperous days. If at times the the unkindness shown to him iu his need of the closet—and taking out the moist Mr- >>ilbur, on Len s rehearsing to his possessor and administrator of col-
bnaines», lie might have compoun e. lather’s illness engaged their attention, by the children he bad loved and toiled cork, he pressed it to his lip. He held f,at.he/ h 8,e*p^r e‘°‘ tbe <JTt‘ning. unie», until like R- me, her sphere of in.
with his creditor», and thus have saved they dismissed the thoughts suggested for so arduously. There are many hearts it there a moment, and then in tbe dark ' tba6 failures if we are ourselves fluence and, not only thst, but her
much from the wreck, but in spite of hi» thereby and entered with eagerness luto bowed with a grief like Mrs. Clancy's, turned out sutne of tbe extract on his f^PODaible for them are sometimes our actual overlord»bip txtended from th«-
family s protests, he preferred to meet Uu ki„d8 of diversion. It was Judy's and only these know how heavy is the handkerchief. This he applied to the best ,ri*'ndb* Al,d Jou can m^ake it so islands of ihe Atlantic to the
all liability honestly without becoming hand» that miuiatered to his wants dur- burden. cold-sore for a few seconds, and then, tb'B c®8t’lf y°u wil,a -Sydney Cath- lago of the Pacific, until in her
^a n1"^1 iD 'n a, -a „, iu* bia hours, giving him cooling She often says to Judy : “ Ye have hastily wiping his face, he put the hand °‘*c l ress. stage, as the case with R. me, there was a

Alt he owned after tne sett erne 8 drinks or his medicine, or arranging his nothing U> reproach yonr»e'f for in ye're kerchief back in his pocket, and return- ------  . ■ «— « metamorphosis from a pure republic to
the house he lived m, and now, in n » pilb ws with the dexterity of the burn duty to Grandad. Would to God we ed the bottle to ite place. mnn miFAnumTio r/in a republic- empire with colonial
old ag-, he wa» depeudent on t e earn- uurse. Then she would drop on her were all a» free from blame i”—Ro»arv “That doesn i smell like camphor,” Til L TW 0 RLPI BLICS 8ionB-
ing» of the three gtrls remaining at home. kme8 he8ide hi8 bed and join wlth Magazine. * thought Len. “It must be awfully weak
Their salarie» were good but their ex^ Grandad in his daily rosarv, and often ------- not to------ ”
pensive style of dress and living led her tired head with its wealth of brown
them to retrench in other ways, and it curi8 would n« d lower and lower till
was only grudgingly they supplied their tlle little we .ry body was perfectly still
father’s »imple wants, many of which mld Judj slept.
were nntirely overlooked. Barney M, Keown found them thus

He had but one decent suit ol doth- one quiet Sunday evening and feeing 
lag and, when Indoors, wore his very the wrapt look on Peter's face as he 
poorest garments. When visitors came K„z,,d „„ thp aie,,(,eri be aloodt „ith 
he was bustled into the kitchen, and b*red head, for a moment—as if he were 
expected to stay there. Io had come to in some holy place- before quietly tip-
that ! Ills girls were ashamed of him 1 toeing out of sight, lie would wait till
Their foolish mother permitted this the little one awoke, he said to himself 
treatment, and the father was slowly blit At times his wile, struck with 
surely relegated to the background, would bustle about with a great show 
treated worse than a stranger and „( affection, but it waa not deep enough 
shamefully neglected I to Induce her to give him a comfortable

Id hi, week State, he had not strength lt, in, lDate,d ol the poor bare
or courage to combat ncivnst bis condi otic he occupied.
tion of life, and g rad a ally he accepted Clancy was content. He h*d tried to 
the change of ifliir». His greatest do his duty by his f»mlly, bat they paid 

of comfort was the love of hi» no heed to his counsels ; and low, though 
he forgave them freely, his only rest 

parting with Judv.
Long ago he had Mibraitfed to God’s 
will, and a calm peace shine on the 
wiiwted f»ce.

and many a p dim glai
» uuoou»ciou8 w mid

he stylish wife 
of which he I him coldly. i!Into this set of orderly deoorom

Kept, up hie friend- j came an old Indy, who had go d reason 
»ni(> or t ie a most dying man. Hie ! for toe deep respect in whlcu she held

just Ire-d trois son.....-can- tnatptng I IZZZZl ren't  ̂ ZZJ'ZZZZ rre '‘“I' Zl'Z
boUteroualy by, the wait little old mat, ; “Mary, what d'ye think 1 s-cu to- ! the'd.tsof bis rfflunooc, »nd'h«Ttrer was doing 
Instsntly b-o.mo alert .nd ws-t-hlul da? ! ' ,.o a.lred hi, ootnvly w.l, a- the? poverty. A, she looked her l.at on 
For, a. « mid often happen, when It,» , .at at .upper, on the day „l Mrs. Rysn a Pe,,r'„ lace-»o beaut,lui In its peace- 
searching eye would focus itself on tne | funeral. Well l well I That I should |u| pereoity-she said • 
joyful tr , >p, a winsome little person with | live t;; see It I May the Lord f„r ive ; . , ; od ,e',ht vel! 'Tii you are at p'uoe,
flying curls and taster flying feet, would Neil Llaucy I 1 e know I was that buay a„' ma? we all get as good a death ' 
precipitate Its. If bodily „„ the old msu . on the market thi, moral,,' that 'twas Sure ye’re «II decoreted w*d flowers, an 
weak with an eoalns.io sbrlek ; htrsun g"t to the ehurcb. There . cl,.tb,.a on yv,
"Grand.:,, 'Deed, thin Judy, ye were two huerais ; one-a b.hy'.-wa, nlver have to go our in the b.ck-kltehen 
nearlv made an iud o me tint, time ! aviri the biit durv n* I »io »hf. x •. . .
he would a»v, a- he recovered hi* Mu. was nearly over for tbe otlier sees ye ic yere odd dels 1 Sure all the 
trembung Calacoe. Tneu. the two lunersl, I was jn-t inside an' Inkin' to chairs an' soly, ic tbe front room were 
would proceed homeward» the old in»., -e-where Pether would be slttlo' whin dhre.sed v id gran' tidie-. hut, me poor
drinking m tne beauty ol thei little ell- , I- ' a poll on the back o' me cat. I jvtüer, ye bad lo die before ye got a 
like creature dacclug along »t his side, luoked around, ao , tome great surprise, ! dacent suit !” 
while she rapidiy told him all the little ! there was Fether himself I He w..re hi- 
eveuts of her d*v at school. | ou Id clothe» an seemed half-daz«ui

didn't seem to know me, an’ his eye» 
w r bi im min’ over. He axed mv which I 
v a» M *ggie Clancy's funeral ! Think u
that now !"

Still
was genera 
on him. When a group ol children—

“Judy, dear ! d ye think ye could 
walk without dauoiu '? 1 c-»n t keep up
with ye. Tieould I'm gettio', astttorel’ 

“ Oa, Graudad ! I always forget 1” 
Tne quick little dancing step» were 

quickly changed to a sober gait iu ac 
cord with iba >*t liraudad.

“ WoHdn t ye litre to skip along now, 
'Tn too slow 1folly ye?lave me to

4 for ye, Judy 1 
“ludaed, no ! I

irk-

Distress From 
Indigestion

instead of 
r thoughts 

grouped
out as a

Tried in Vain to Get a Cure- All 
Meucines Failed

Old Trouble Disappeared When the 
Liver and Bowels Were Set 

Right by
arehipe-

second

DR. CHASES’S 
K'CNEY-LIVER PILLS

posses-

IV
TOE THIRD STAGE

To Rome there came the third stage, 
the era which produced and pre»»ged as 
well her fall. It was the age when, 
money mad and money worshipping, 
gluttvned with power and intoxicated 
with pride, her people became patrician 
and plebeian 

The third Rome

I
You cannot make a greater mistake 

than to think that indigestion is cot fined 
to the stomach. Ic is a disease of the 
liver and bowels, and it is only by get
ting these organs healthy and active i hat 
you can ever hope to cure chronic indi
gestion.

Here are two cases reported by Mr. 
Skinner which tell of continued failure 
to cure indigestion by dohiig the 
stomach. Both were cured thoroughly 
by using Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Fills.

Mr. A. C. Skinner, Atiamic St., Har
wood hill, Sydney. 0. B., wr tes : -r- “ My 
wife was troubled with indigtstlon and 
tried all sorts <1 medicines iu vain. 
Hearing about Dr. Chase’,» Kidney Liver 
Fills, I got her to trj them arid to rnr 
great delight she was cured. We would 
not think of being without them in the 
bouse for use when the liver and bowels 
become sluggish.

“ I told a triend about them and gave 
him a box. He bad suffered from indi
gestion for years aud tried mo»t every
thing he could get. Dr. Chase's Kid
ney Liver Pills were also successful 
in his case, and he says they beat any 
medicine he ever came across ”

Dr. Chase's Kidney - Liver Pills, 
pill a dose, 25c. a box at ail dealers or 
K-imauson, Bates & Co., Limited. 
Toronto.

Suddenly he stopped, and listened.
4 It’s the------”
Len rushed from the house and out to 

the street.
“J net in time.” be panted, as he swung 

himself on to the moving car. “I came 
mighty near iosi; g it.”

As Len entered the car, all the pas
sengers—as from some sudden impulse 
— looked up aud aroi'ed. The boy felt 
his face growing red. and he became 
more and more embarrassed, as the 
people in the err kept glancing around 
at him, evidently to their great arnuse-

* I d like to know what’s the matter 
with me—a 
dignantly. 
show by the way everyone looks at me. 
I'm thankful tlu re’s one on the car that's 

manners 1"
Isn't he a—sight 1” Len heard a boy, 

several seats fn to him, say to bis com
panion, aud they both shook with sup
pressed merriment.

"Well, laugh »t me—if you want to 1” 
Len said, angrily, beneath his breath. 
“It en I y shows your ill-breeding.”

“Fares !” called the conductor.
Len had hardly time to get his money 

out of his pocket before the conductor 
stood before him.

PAYING THE PRICE THE REFETITION OF HISTORY

The story of a nation’s life, whether 
the nation be a republic, an empire or 
a monarchy, is comprised in three grand 
divisions, its rise, its prosperity and its 
decline. In this similarity all nations 
restmble each other, but occasionally 
there are causes and c< editions sur
rounding one or two or even nil three of 
the periods which are so alike in differ
ing nation* as to be startling. Where 
a goverumi n‘- has gone through the 
various periods ot its life, and where an
other nation has progressed through the 
first two and perhaps into the third 
along lines whose demarcation is identi
cal with that of its predecessor, it is 
well to consider wherein the mistakes of 
tbe earlier nation were and how to 
avoid them.

Such a startling analogy exists be
tween the Rome of tbe early ages and 
the United States of today. It is a 
likeness which is coincident with the 
arising of each republ c coincident with 
their progress to material prosperity 
and there are certain portentous symp
toms of our national life to-day which 
bear a fearful resemblance to thos 
which presaged the fall of Rome from 
her lofty prestige.

Mr. Wilbur turned from his writing— 
the lust letter was finished—and reached 
for tbe book his son Len had laid down 
on the library table when he had 
in for supper. Alter a hasty glance at 
tbe title of the volume he held in his 
hand, a troubled expression spread 
over tbe fathers face.

“It’s just like—Len,” he said, slowly, 
laying the b’ ok back in tbe table. 
“V\ hen will that boy acquire the habit,— 
which he so woefully lacks—that of ob
servation and accuracy 1 It, is strange 
such a characteristic should be wanting 
in him ; he certainly does not inherit it 
from his parents—that’s sure.”

Mr. Wilbur left the room, and went 
across the hall to the foot of the stairs.

“Len I” he called.
“Yes, father,’’ came back the boy’s 

cheery voice.
“Come down a minute, please 1”
“All right, father,” and Leu hurriedly 

closed the door of his room.
“What book did I tell you to call at 

the office and get this afternoon ? ' asked 
Mr. Wilbur, slowly, and his son came 
running down the stairs.

The boy thought, a moment.

a day of glory of 
this earth. The gods were forgotten or 
sneered at. Fsgeantry and pomp, the 
exploitation of the many for the benefit 
of the lew were chamoteristic. Cm wars 
in their palaces in Rome set themselves 
np for gi ds to bo worshipped. The 
temples were empty, or were peopled 
either by sneering sycophants or stray 
devotees of the old stern religion who 
were gazed upon as relics of a timid and

remorse.

nyli',w !” thought Len, iu- 
“1 should think I was a free

Not Necessarily Vain
Because a man desires to keep his 

bauds s dt and white it does

source
little granddaughter Judy, whi sought 
him out
was this intense mutual love which kept 
his soul from bitterness. Judy's mother 
as M »ggte Clancy, had been a happv, 
cheerful girl, who hid al vavs dearly 
loved her father. After her marriage 
to L) maid Rvati he had rniss.-d her 
greatly, and to him the little Julia—so 
like her m » h«r —seamed to bring back 
the days of fits Maggie's childhood.

got
every possible occasion. I' sorrow was t he

But neces
sarily follow that heis vain. Clean,».,ft. 
white hands are as desirable as » clean 
face, and there i» n.-thing ti>at will keep 
both bai ds and faCe in proper c nditmn 
like CAMFANA S ITALIAN BALM 
It is delightfully cool and soothing, 
entirely free from grease or oil.
80Kà»reeeSu,OTuremt8aleDrUR8i6t-'

•lust belore the end he cal'ed to his 
w fe and begged her to try to keep her- 
»elf and the g ira Is from being too 
worldly.

Eden,’ he said. “ all the styles an’ 
pride o the world is no good to ye, whin

j
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